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ABSTRACT
Acetaminophen overdose can cause nephrotoxicity with oxidative stress as one of the possible mechanisms. The effects of ethanolic extract of
Abutilon Indicum[200 mg per kg of body weight (mg/kg) and 400 mg/kg] on Acetaminophen induced nephrotoxicity were evaluated. Rats were
divided into five groups containing 6 rats each. The control group received distilled water while other groups were treated with extract alone (400
mg/kg), Acetaminophen alone (750 mg/kg), 750 mg/kg Acetaminophen+200 mg/kg extract (Acetaminophen+ 200-extract), and 750 mg/kg
Acetaminophen+400 mg/kg extract (Acetaminophen+400-extract), respectively, for seven consecutive days. The EEAI was given orally concurrent
with oral administration of Acetaminophen Treatment with EEAI at doses of 200 and 400 mg/kg prevented the Acetaminophen-induced
nephrotoxicity and oxidative impairments of the kidney, as evidenced by a significantly reduced (P<0.05) level of Serum creatinine, BUN, serum
alkaline phosphatase, Serum uric acid, serum total proteins and total cholesterol. The nephroprotective effects of EEAI were confirmed by a reduced
intensity of renal cellular damage, as evidenced by histological findings. Moreover, EEAI administered at 400 mg/kg was found to show greater
protective effects than that at 200 mg/kg. In conclusion, EEAI has a protective role against Acetaminophen-induced nephrotoxicity and the process
is probably mediated through its antioxidant properties.
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INTRODUCTION
Acetaminophen (APAP), also known as paracetamol, is most widely
used in the world as an analgesic and antipyretic agents belonging to
the Para amino phenol class of non steroidal anti inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDS) and is considered to be safe at therapeutic doses.1 It
is the most commonly reported toxic ingestion in the United States.2
APAP is known to cause hepatic necrosis and renal failure in both
humans and animals when administered in over doses.3 Renal
damage and acute renal failure can occur even in the absence of liver
injury.4Renal insufficiency occurs in approximately 1–2% of
patients with acetaminophen over dose.5 Renal toxicity in
acetaminophen poisoning has been attributed to cytochrome P-450
mixed function oxidase isoenzymes present in the kidney, although
other mechanisms have been elucidated, including the role of
prostaglandin. Acetaminophen over dose consequently leads to
renal damage.6-8
Acetaminophen under goes deacetylation to p-aminophenol and
bind to kidney proteins which is distributed to mitochondria,
microsomes, cytosol and associated proteins DNA, mitochondrial
enzymes and Glucose-6-phosphatase. Renal tubular damage and
acute renal failure can occur even in absence of liver injury9 and can
even lead to fatality in humans and experimental animals.
Acetaminophen is metabolized in both the liver and kidney.
Nephrotoxicity may occur independently of hepatotoxicity
depending on the balance of metabolism and glutathione stores
within the kidney.10 Acetaminophen given in increasing doses to
male Wister rats depleted glutathione stores in the liver and
kidneys, large amounts of oxidative radio labeled metabolite bound
to a hepatic and kidney protein then lead to a dose dependent acute
hepatic and renal necrosis.11 Tubular cell loss is a characteristic
feature of both acute renal failure and chronic renal disease and is
observed when cell death predominates over mitosis. Apoptosis is
an acute form of cell death that offers the opportunity for
therapeutic intervention.12Thus, our study is carried on screening
program to evaluate the protective potentials of natural compounds.
The objective of the present study is to determine the protective

effect of Abutilon indicum L. (Malvaceae) in Acetaminophen induced
renal injury in rats.
Materials and methods
Plant material
The plant Abutilon indicumL. (Malvaceae) is widely distributed
throughout South India. Abutilon indicumL. was collected from
Tirumalahills,Tirupati, India in the month of December and it was
identified and authenticated. The taxonomical identification and
authentication was done by Dr. K. MadhavaChetty, Assistant
Professor, Department of Botany, S.V. University, Tirupati. About
500 g of dried powder of Abutilon indicumwas successively
extracted with petroleum ether (60-800C) for 8 hrs. to remove the
fatty matter. The defatted marc was then subjected to soxhlet
extraction with 95% ethanol to obtain ethanolic extract. After
complete exhaustion of the drug it was filtered and the filtrate was
concentrated on water bath (450C) to remove the solvent and to get
a sticky brown coloured extract i.e. ethanolic extract of Abutilon
indicum. Aqueous extract was prepared by macerating the dried
drug powder in double distilled water. The extract was concentrated
in a water bath and stored in desiccators.
Animals: Adult Albino Wistar rats weighing about 150-180 g of
either sex were procured from the animal house of
SreeVidyanikethan College of Pharmacy, Tirupati. The animals were
maintained in a well-ventilated animal house approved by
Committee For The Purpose of Control and Supervision of
Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA), with 12:12 hour light/dark cycle
in propylene cages with 27± 2oC temperature. The animals were
given standard pellet.
Acute oral toxicity study: The study was followed by using OECD423 (Acute Toxic Class Method). Adult Wistar rats weighing 150180g were used for the study. The starting dose level of EEAI was
2000mg/kg body weight p. o. volume was administered to overnight
fasted rats with ad libitum. Food was withheld for further 3- 4 hours
after administration of EEAI and observed for signs for toxicity. The
body weight of the rats before and after administration were noted
that changes in skin and fur, eyes, mucous membranes, respiratory,
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circulatory, autonomic and central nervous system and motor
activity and behavior pattern were observed and also sign of
tremors, convulsions, salivation, diarrhea, lethargy, sleep and coma
were noted.
Nephroprotective study
Method: Five groups of six rats in each were fasted and deprived of
water for eighteen hours prior to the experiment. The first group of
animals serving as control, received 2% v/v aqueous tween 80
solution (5ml/kg, p.o); the second group received 2% v/v aqueous
tween 80 solution (5ml/kg, p.o) along with 750 mg/kg via the oral
route of acetaminophen; the third group received cystone (5ml/kg,
p.o); the fourth, fifth groups received the EEAI at the doses of 200
mg/kg and 400 mg/kg body weight orally daily for seven days
respectively (Table 1).On the seventh day, paracetamol suspension
was given by oral route, in a dose of 750 mg/kg body weight to all
rats except the rats in group-I. The biochemical parameters were
estimated 24 hrs following the last dose (Adeneyeet al., 2008)

uric acid, total proteins, total cholesterol, alkaline phosphatase,
albumin and acute tubular necrosis. Serum analysis for creatinine,
blood urea nitrogen, uric acid, total proteins, total cholesterol,
alkaline phosphatase, and albumin were analyzed after
acetaminophen-induced toxicity and the protective potential of
Abutilon indicumextract in rats. The histopathology study for kidney
was also carried out to assess the protective effect of Abutilon
indicum.
Table 2: Effect of EEAI on serum parameters with/without
acetaminophen treatment

Table 1: Experimental design

Values are expressed as mean ± SEM of six different samples; P<0.05
compared with control by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT)

Biochemical analysis: Blood samples were collected by cardiac
puncture under diethyletheranaesthesia, using 21 guage (21 G)
mounted on a 5ml syringe (Hindusthan syringes and medical devices
ltd, Faridabad, India.). Serum samples were analyzed for creatinine,
blood urea nitrogen (BUN), uric acid, total protein, albumin, alkaline
phosphatase, total cholesterol.13
Histopathological analysis: After the animals were sacrificed, the
kidney samples were excised from the control and treated groups of
animals and washed them with normal saline. They were fixed in
10% buffered formalin for 24 h and embedded in paraffin wax.
Cross- sections of the kidney tissue (5-6µm thick) were prepared
and stained with haematoxylin-eosin dye. The sections were
evaluated by microscopical examination.14

Fig 1: Effect of EEAI on serum creatinine levels in
acetaminophen induced nephrotoxic rats

Statistical analysis: Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical
analysis was performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
followed by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT). The values were
considered statistically significant if the P- value is less than 0.05.15
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Acetaminophen is an effective, well tolerated, over-the-counter
analgesic and antipyretic drug alternative to aspirin. Over doses or
prolonged use is commonly associated with hepatotoxicity and
nephrotoxicity in humans and in experimental animals.16-18
Acetaminophen nephrotoxicity results from the toxic effects of its
reactive
intermediate
metabolite,
N-acetyl-para-aminobenzoquinoneimine (NAPQI), which arylates proteins in the S3
segment of proximal tubule, initiating cell death of renal tubular
cells.19 These drug induced nephrotoxicities are often associated
with marked elevations in serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen,

Fig 2: Effect of EEAI on blood urea nitrogen levels in
acetaminophen induced nephrotoxic rats
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Histopathological studies of the kidney in acetaminophen
induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 3: Effect of EEAI on serum uric acid levels in acetaminophen
induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 8: Histopathology of rat kidney in control group (10X)

Fig 9: Histopathology of rat kidney in acetaminophen treated
group (750mg/kg) (10X)
Fig 4: Effect of EEAI on serum total protein levels in
acetaminophen induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 5: Effect of EEAI on serum total cholesterol levels in
acetaminophen induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 6: Effect of EEAI on serum alkaline phosphate levels in
acetaminophen induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 7: Effect of EEAI on serum albumin levels in acetaminophen
induced nephrotoxic rats

Fig 10: Histopathology of rat kidney in standard (cystone)
(5ml/kg) (10X)

Fig 11: Histopathology of rat kidney in EEAI (200mg/kg) +
acetaminophen treated group (10X)

Fig 12: Histopathology of rat kidney in EEAI (400mg/kg) +
acetaminophen treated group (10X
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The effect of graded oral dose of EEAI on serum creatinine
concentrations, blood urea nitrogen, Serum uric acid, serum total
proteins, total cholesterol, Serum alkaline phosphatase and serum
albumin in acetaminophen-nephrotoxic rats for 7 daysshows that
single oral administration of 750mg/kg of acetaminophen
suspension on the 7th day induced significant (p < 0.05) rise in
serum creatinine concentrations, blood urea nitrogen, Serum uric
acid, serum total proteins, total cholesterol, Serum alkaline
phosphatase and serum albumin in the acetaminophen treated rats
(group II rats). However, elevations in all theses parameters were
significantly (p < 0.05) attenuated by EEAIpretreatments, in dose
related fashion. The biochemical alterations of acetaminophen
nephrotoxicity were associated with multiple focal tubulonephritis
with marked lymphocytic infiltration on histology when compared
to normal renal architecture. However, EEAI pretreatment
significantly improved the renal lesion.
APAP induced renal damage is consistent with acute tubular
necrosis. In the present study, the results of histopathological
examination showed a clear evidence of nephrotoxicity following the
administration of APAP in an overdose. Acute tubular necrosis was
the most relevant histopathological change. These results are in
agreement with those of the previous investigation describing the
renal histological alterations following the administration of APAP in
an overdose.20-21 EEAI pre-treatment ameliorated the APAP
induced histopathological renal changes.
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CONCLUSION
The administration of Ethanol extract of Abutilon Indicum was
found to have protective effects against Acetaminophen induced
nephrotoxicity, as evidenced by the biochemical status and
histological findings. The most remarkable effects were observed
when the Ethanol extract of Abutilon Indicumwas delivered at 400
mg/kg as compared to a lower dose of 200 mg/kg of the extract. This
indicates that the amount of antioxidant compounds present in
Ethanol extract of Abutilon Indicumcontributes significantly to its
antioxidant property. Together, the absence of renal damage and
supportive evidence of its antioxidant properties may suggest the
potential applications of Ethanol extract of Abutilon Indicumas an
alternative antidote against Acetaminophen induced nephrotoxicity.
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